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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4965. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SO-
CIALIST REPUBLICS. SIGNED AT MOSCOW,ON 5 JUNE
1958

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgiumandthe Governmentof the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,desiringto concludean agreementwith a
view to establishingair communications,havefor this purposeappointedtheir
plenipotentiaries,who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

1. Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the
rights specifiedin annexJ2 to this Agreementfor the purposeof establishingthe
air services provided for therein (hereinafter referred to as the “agreed
services“).

2. The flight routesto be followed by aircraft on the agreedservicesand
the correspondingcorridors for flight acrossthe Statefrontiers shall be pre-
scribedby eachContractingPartyfor its own territory.

Article 2

1. The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedas soon as each Contracting
Partyhasdesignatedan airline to operatethesaidservices.

2. All technicalandcommercialquestionsrelatingto the flight of aircraft
andthe carriageof passengers,baggage,cargo and mail on the agreedservices
andall questionsrelatingto commercialco-operation,in particulartheestablish-
ment of flight schedules,flight frequencies,tariffs, the technical servicingof
aircrafton theground,financial settlementsandaccountingprocedure,shallbe
resolved directly betweenthe airlines designatedby the ContractingParties.

3. The transportcapacity provided by the designatedairlines on the
agreedservicesshallbe directly relatedto traffic requirementson thoseservices
betweentheterminalpointsin the territory of the ContractingParties,andshall
be determinedby the designatedairlines on the basis of the principles of full
equality of rights and respectfor eachother’s interests.

1 Cameinto force on 5 June1958, the date of signature,in accordancewith article11. This
Agreementis not applicableto the Territoriesof the BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.

~ p. 166 of this volume.
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Article 3

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold temporarily or to
revokethe rightsspecifiedin annexI to this Agreementwheneverit is not satis-
fied thatsubstantialownershipor effective control of the airline designatedby
the other ContractingPartyis vestedin nationalsor agenciesof that Party,or in
caseof failure by thedesignatedairline to comply with theterms of this Agree-
ment.

Article 4

1. In order to ensurethe safety of ifights on the agreedservices,each
ContractingPartyshallplaceat thedisposalof theaircraftof the otherContract-
ing Party suchradio andvisualaidsandmeteorologicalandotherservicesasare
necessaryfor carryingout thesaidflights, andshallfurnishtheotherContracting
Party with information regardingsuch aids and servicesand with particulars
regardingthe regularandalternateaerodromesat which landingsmay be made
and the flight routeswithin its territory.

2. Questionsrelatingto flight safetyshallbe regulatedin annexII’ to this
Agreementandshallfall within thejurisdiction of theaeronauticalauthoritiesof
the ContractingParties. Modifications of and amendmentsto the said annex
may henceforthbe effected by agreementin writing betweenthe said aero-
nauticalauthorities.

3. The aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingPartiesmay agreeon
modifications of annex I to this Agreementor of the routes specified in
schedules12 and22 of annexI. Such modifications shallbe confirmed by a
subsequentexchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article 5

1. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, othermaterialsandauxiliary equip-
ment intendedfor aircraft of the designatedairline of one ContractingParty
exclusively for its own operatingneedsshallbe exempt in the territory of the
otherContractingPartyfrom customsduties,taxesandotherchargesfor so long
as they remain in that territory.

2. Aircraft employedon the agreedservices,as well as stocksof fuel and
lubricating oils, spareparts, equipmentand storespresenton boardaircraft of
the airline designatedby one ContractingPartyshallbe exemptin the territory
of the otherContractingParty from customsduties, inspectionfees and other
dutiesand charges,eventhough such materialsare used by such aircraft in
flight over that territory, unlessthey aredisposedof in that territory.

‘Seep. 167 of this volume.
‘Seep. 166 of this volume.
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Article 6

1. The laws and regulations of one ContractingParty relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin international
flights or to theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory
shallapply to aircraft of the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty.

2. The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargo of
aircraft, in particular regulations relating to passports,customs, currency,
health and quarantine,shall apply, upon entranceinto or departurefrom the
territory of that ContractingParty, to the passengers,crew or cargo of aircraft
of the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty.

Article 7

1. Aircraft of the airline designatedby one ContractingParty shall, on
flights in the territory of the other ContractingParty, carry the identification
marks of their State prescribedfor internationalflights, certificatesof registra-
tion, certificatesof airworthinessandother aircraftdocumentsprescribedby the
aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingParties,and also their radio station
licences. The pilots and othermembersof the crew shallbe in possessionof
theprescribeddocuments.

2. All suchdocumentsissued or recognizedas valid by one Contracting
Party shallbe recognizedasvalid in theterritory of the otherContractingParty.

Article 8

1. In theeventof a forced landingby or otheraccidentto anaircraft of the
airline designatedby oneContractingParty in theterritoryof theotherContract-
ingParty,thePartyinwhoseterritorytheaccidenthasoccurredshallimmediately
notify theotherPartythereof,takethenecessaryactionto inquire into thecauses
of theaccident,renderurgentassistanceto thecrew andpassengers,if injured in
the accident,andprovide for the safetyof the aircraft andof the baggage,mail
and cargo on board.

2. The ContractingParty conductingthe inquiry into the accidentshall
reportthe findings thereofto the other ContractingParty.

The ContractingParty to which the aircraft belongsshall be entitled to
appointobserversto attendthe inquiry.

Article 9

1. In order to dealwith mattersrelatingto air transportandthe servicing
of aircraft,the ContractingPartiesshallgrantto thedesignatedairlinesoperating
the agreedservicesthe right to maintainrepresentatives,andassistantsto those

No. 4965
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representatives,at the points specified in schedules1 and2 of annexI to this
Agreement.

The ContractingParties shall endeavour,on the basis of reciprocity, to
afford such representativesand their assistantsthe necessaryfacilities for the
efficient performanceof their duties.

The numberof representativesand assistantsshall be agreedbetweenthe
designatedairlines of the ContractingParties.

2. The representativesreferred to in this article, their assistantsand
membersof the crews of aircraft belonging to the airlines designatedby a
ContractingParty shall benationalsof that ContractingParty.

Article 10

If either ContractingPartyfinds itself unableto operatetheagreedservices
owing to theprohibitionby a third Stateof flight overits territory, bothContract-
ing Partiesshall suspendflights by their aircraft on the agreedservicesfor so
long as the said prohibition is in effect.

Article 11

This Agreementshall enterinto forceon thedateof its signatureandshall
remainin force until eitherContractingPartygivesnoticeto the otherContract-
ing Party of its desire to denounceit. In such event, the Agreementshall
terminatesix monthsafterthe dateon which thenoticeof denunciationhasbeen
delivered to the other ContractingParty.

DONE at Moscowon 5 June1958 in duplicate, in the FrenchandRussian
languages,both textsbeingequally authentic.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of Belgium: of the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics:
W. Loarniu’i P. JIGAREV

N°496~
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ANNEX I

1. The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsdesignatesfor the
operationof the air servicesspecifiedin schedule11 of thisannexthe CentralCivil Avia-
tion Boardof the Council of Ministersof the USSR(Aeroflot).

2. The Governmentof the Kingdomof Belgium designatesfor the operationof
theair servicesspecifiedin schedule21 of this annextheSociétéAnonymeBeiged’Ex-
ploitation de la NavigationAérienne(Sabena).

3. The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium shall
enjoy in theterritoryof theUSSRthe rightto pick up andset downinternationaltraffic
in passengers,mail andcargoat the pointsspecifiedin schedule2 and the right to make
useof alternateaerodromesand flight facilities on the agreedservices.

4. The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist
Republics shall enjoy in the territory of Belgium the right to pick up and set down
internationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargo at the pointsspecifiedin schedule1
and the right to make useof alternateaerodromesand flight facilities on the agreed
services.

5. A preferentialright to provide transportbetweenpoints in the territory of one
ContractingParty andpoints in the territoryof a third Statewhich lies on the air route
of the agreedservicesshallvestin the airlinedesignatedby thatContractingParty.

AGREED SERVICES

SCHEDULE 1

For Sovietaircraft:
Moscow—Brusselsandbeyondto France(Paris)andreturn.

SCHEDULE 2

For Belgian aircraft:
Brussels—intermediatepoints—Moscowand return,

W. LORIDAN P. JIGAREV

1 Seebelow.

No. 4965
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ANNEX II

Generalprovi:cions

1. The Contracting Parties undertaketo adoptall necessarymeasuresto ensure
the safeandefficient operationof the agreedservices.

For this purposeeachContractingPartyshall place at the disposalof the aircraft
of the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty suchradioandvisual aids and
meteorologicalandotherservicesas arenecessaryto operatethe agreedservices.

2. The information and assistanceprovidedin accordancewith the termsof this
annexby eachContractingPartyshall be sufficientto meetthe reasonablerequirements
of the airline designatedby the otherContractingParty.

Provisionofinformation

3. The information to be furnishedby eachContractingParty shall include the
essentialparticulars of:

— The regularandalternateaerodromesto beusedfor the operationof the agreed
services;

— The flight routes to be followed within the territory of that ContractingParty;
— Radioandothernavigational,approachandlanding aids;
— The air traffic regulationsand traffic controlmethodsandprocedures.

4. The information shall also include all relevant meteorologicalinformation,
which shall befurnishedbothbeforeandduring flights on theagreedservices.

Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall notify eachotherof the
codesto be usedfor the transmissionof meteorologicalinformation and shall agreeon
appropriateperiodsfor the transmissionof meteorologicalforecasts,taking into account
theflight schedulesestablishedfor theagreedservices.

5. The aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingPartiesshall arrangefor the
continuousdisseminationof all amendmentsto the information provided underpara-
graphs3 and4 of this annexandfor the immediatetransmissionof noticeof anyamend-
ments. This shall be doneby meansof NOTAMS transmittedeitherby teleprinter,
with subsequentconfirmationin writing, or by mail only, provided that the addressee
can receive it in good time. NOTAMS sent by teleprinter or othermeansshall be
transmittedin the internationalNOTAM code. PrintedNOTAMS shallbe supplied
in the Russianor Englishlanguage.

6. The exchangeof information by meansof NOTAMS shall begin immediately
upon the entryinto force of theAir TransportAgreementconcludedbetweenthe Con-
tractingParties.

Flight planning and air traffic control procedures

7. Thecrewsof aircraftusedon theagreedservicesby theairlinedesignatedby one
ContractingParty mustbe fully conversantwith the air traffic control proceduresem-
ployedby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty.

No 4965
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8. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall,beforeeachflight,
supplyto the crews of aircraft of the airlinedesignatedby the otherContractingParty
bothwritten reportsand supplementaryoral briefingsconcerning:

— Airfields;
— Navigationaland landingaids;
— The actualand forecastweatherover thewhole route, at theairportsof destina-

tionandat alternateairports.

9. Before eachflight the commanderof the aircraft shall submit a flight plan for
approvalby the air traffic control authoritiesof the countryfrom which the flight is to
start. The flight mustbe carriedout in accordancewith the approvedplan.

No changemay be madein the flight planexcept by permissionof the competent
air traffic controlauthority,exceptin anemergencyrequiringimmediateaction.

In suchevent,the competentair traffic control authority shall be informedas soon
aspossibleof the changein the flight plan.

10. The commanderof the aircraft shallcomply with the instructionstransmitted
to him by the air traffic control authorities.

11. The commanderof the aircraft shall arrangefor a continuouslisteningwatch
on the transmitting frequencyof the competentair traffic control authority; he shall
ensurethetransmissionof messageson thatauthority’sfrequenciesandshallimmediately
acknowledgereceiptof all instructionsissuedto him.

12. Unlessotherwiseagreedbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof theContracting
Parties,communicationbetweenaircraft andtheappropriateair traffic control authority
shall be maintainedby radiotelephonyin the Russianlanguagewhen working with
stationsin theSovietUnion and in the Englishlanguagewhenworking with stationsin
Belgium. If communicationby radiotelephonyis impossible,radiotelegraphyin the
internationalQ codeshall be used.

Equipmentof aircraft

13. Aircraft employedon the agreedservicesby the airline designatedby either
ContractingParty mustso far aspossiblebe equippedto use the navigationandlanding
systemsin use in the territory of the other ContractingParty.

14. Aircraft employedon theagreedservicesmustbeequippedwith radiostations
with the appropriatefrequenciesfor communicationwith the ground radio stations
situatedin the territory of the other ContractingParty.

Flight and air traffic control procedures

15. Forthepurposesspecifiedin this annex,the flight, air traffic controlandother
proceduresin force in the territory of eachof the ContractingPartiesshall be applied.

In this connexionthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall, in
the interestsof safety,endeavourto eliminate so far as possibleany differencesin the
existing procedures.

Meansof communication

16. For the purposeof exchangingthe information essentialfor the operationof
the agreedservices,includingthe transmissionof NOTAMS, andfor air traffic control
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purposes,theaeronauticalauthoritiesoftheContractingPartiesshallif necessaryestablish
direct two-way cable or radio communicationbetweenthe terminal and intermediate
pointsof the agreedservices;suchcommunicationmay also beusedfor the exchangeof
informationbetweenthe airlinesdesignatedby the ContractingPartiesinorderto ensure
the regularandsatisfactoryoperationof the agreedservices.

Supplementaryand specialflights

17. Supplementaryandspecialflights by aircraftof theairlinedesignatedby either
ContractingPartymay becarriedout afteradvancenoticehasbeengiven by the airline
concerned. Suchnoticemustbe deliveredto the competentaeronauticalauthoritynot
later than twenty-four hoursbeforethe departureof the aircraft.

Fees

18. Feesand otherformsof paymentfor the use of airports,airport installations
andtechnicalfacilities in theterritoryof eitherContractingPartyshallbeleviedinaccord-
ancewith thefeesandratesofficially establishedandappliedin that territory.

W. LORIDAN P. JXGAREV
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